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d+0t 022 s uLAC)Tbongal Cocuic
The Inspector in Charge,
Pradhannagar Police Station,
Siliguri Police Commissionerate +ovhqsli +ha Caso

Sub: FIR.

Sir.
nspeot

PradharnaganPcste taton

Singuri PokcE Commissionerate

accused namely
With due respect and humble submission, in producing herewith oneSuraj Kumar (37) S/QjKamal Deb Sah of Shib Durga Mandir, Bahadurpur,Ward No.23P.S-Samastipur,Dist. Samastipur ,Bihar (Not verified) under arrest along with following articles underproper seizure;

i 15(Fifteen)Plastic bottles of "Officer Choice ,Deluxe Whisky each bottle containing 750 ML,Each MRP .500/- MFC by Allied Blenders and Distillers Pvt Ltd
,Kalyani Industrial GrowthCentre ,Phase-111, Plot No.B8G Barrackpore ,Kalyani Express Highway ,Dist. Nadia, WestBengal, Marked as"Exhibit -A"

25(Twentyfive)Pouch Packet ,Deluxe Whisky ,each containing 180 ML,each MRP 130/-,MFC by Allied Blenders and Distillers Pvt Ltd ,Kalyani Industrial Growth Centre ,Phase-1ll,Plot No. B & G Barrackpore ,Kalyani Express Highway ,Dist. Nadia, West Bengal Marked asExhibit -B"

ii

ii 01(One)Plastic bottles of "Officer Choice ,Deluxe Whisky each bottle containing 750 ME,Each MRP .500/- taken out from exhibit "A" as sample for examination and marked asexhibit -A-1"
01(One) Pouch Packet ,Deluxe Whisky ,each containing 180 ML,each MRP 130/- taken outfrom exhibit "B" as sample for examination and marked as "exhibit -B-1

iv)

(Total 15.750 Litrs & Total MRP .10750/-)

I ASI Tarun Kanti Ghosh of Pradhannagar PS, SPC would like to lodge this written
complainant against the above noted accused person to the effect that today on 07.08.22 myself
along with force. CV/223 Swapan Chettri , CV/228 Ajay Kr Sahani & CV/645 Pankaj Gupta of
PDN PS left for evening mobile duty Vide PDN PS GDE No.426 dtd.07.08.22 .During mobile duty at
20.25 hrs I received a source information that one Person moving at Siliguri Junction area with
suspicious articles Accordingly
arrived at Siliguri junction and after reach the source identified him ,accordingly we are apprehend
himand on interrogation he disclosed his name noted above ,on interrogation he stated that he
carrying the liquor illegally for Bihar for sell the same for his wrongful gain Accordingly I search
his bag and recoveredabove noted articles, on demand he failed to produce any valid document in
respect of recovered articles .I seized & label the above noted articles in between 20.55 hrs to 21.25
hrs and I arrested him.

inform to you and as per your order myself along with force

Therefore, I request you to start a specific case under proper section of law against the
arrestedperson namely Suraj
Mandir,Bahadurpur,Ward No.23P.S-Samastipur,Dist. Samastipur ,Bihar and arrange for its
investigation.

Kumar (37) S/O Kamal Deb Sah of Shib Durga

Yours Faithfully,
Enclosed: 1) Original Seizure list,

2) Memo of arrest,
ASI TarunKaniGhosh{0811

Pradhannagar PS/SPC


